STATE OF ALABAMA

I, Beth Chapman, Secretary of State of the State of Alabama, having custody of the Great and Principal Seal of said State, do hereby certify that in accordance with the Code of Alabama, 1975, as amended, the following names have been certified to the Office of the Secretary of State as candidates for the Alabama Republican Party in the General Election to be held on Tuesday, November 2, 2010.

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the Great Seal of the State, at the Capitol, in the City of Montgomery, on this day.

August 18, 2010

Date

Beth Chapman
Secretary of State
July 14, 2010

The Honorable Beth Chapman
Office of the Secretary of State
State Capitol
Room S-102
Montgomery, AL 36130

The Alabama Republican Party hereby certifies the following candidates as the Republican Nominees for their respective offices and to be included on the November 2, 2010, General Election Ballot.

Given under my hand, this the 14th day of July 2010.

[Signature]
Rep. Mike Hubbard
Chairman

[Signature]
Sallie Bryant
Secretary
Governor – Robert Bentley
Lieutenant Governor – Kay Ivey
Attorney General – Luther Strange
Treasurer – Young Boozer
Secretary of State – Beth Chapman
Auditor – Samantha “Sam” Shaw
Commissioner of Agriculture and Industries – John McMillan
Public Service Commission Place 1 – Twinkle Andress Cavanaugh
Public Service Commission Place 2 – Terry Dunn
Supreme Court Place 1 – Kelli Wise
Supreme Court Place 2 – Michael F. “Mike” Bolin
Supreme Court Place 3 – Tom Parker
United States Senator – Richard C. Shelby
United States Representative District 1 – Jo Bonner
United States Representative District 2 – Martha Roby
United States Representative District 3 – Mike Rogers
United States Representative District 4 – Robert Aderholt
United States Representative District 5 – Mo Brooks
United States Representative District 6 – Spencer Bachus
United States Representative District 7 – Don Chamberlain
Court of Civil Appeals – Tommy Bryan
Court of Criminal Appeals – Jim Main
State Board of Education District 2 – Betty Peters
State Board of Education District 4 – Tom Dooley
State Board of Education District 6 – Charles Elliott
State Board of Education District 8 – Mary Scott Hunter
State Senate

District 1 – Jerry Freeman
District 2 – Bill Holtzclaw
District 3 – Arthur Orr
District 4 – Paul Bussman
District 5 – Greg Reed
District 6 – Jim Bonner
District 7 – Paul L. Sanford
District 8 – Shadrack McGill
District 9 – Clay Scofield
District 10 – Phil Williams
District 11 – Jim Preuitt
District 12 – Del Marsh
District 13 – Gerald Dial
District 14 – Cam Ward
District 15 – Slade Blackwell
District 16 – J.T. “Jabo” Waggoner
District 17 – Scott Beason
District 21 – Gerald Allen
District 22 – Danny B. Joyner
District 25 – Dick L. Brewbaker
District 27 – Tom Whatley
District 28 – Kim West
District 29 – George Flowers
District 30 – Bryan Taylor
District 31 – Jimmy W. Holley
District 32 – Trip Pittman
District 33 – Brad Moser
District 34 – Rusty Glover
District 35 – Ben Brooks
State House

District 1 – Quinton Hanson
District 2 – Lynn Greer
District 4 – Micky Hammon
District 5 – Dan Williams
District 6 – Phil Williams
District 7 – Ken Johnson
District 8 – Terri Collins
District 9 – Ed Henry
District 10 – Mike Ball
District 11 – Jeremy H. Oden
District 12 – Mac Buttram
District 13 – Bill Roberts
District 14 – Richard Baughn
District 15 – Allen Farley
District 16 – Daniel H. Boman
District 20 – Howard Sanderford
District 21 – Jim Patterson
District 22 – Wayne Johnson
District 24 – Todd Greeson
District 25 – Mac McCutcheon
District 26 – Kerry Rich
District 27 – Wes Long
District 29 – Becky Nordgren
District 30 – Blaine Galliher
District 31 – Barry Mask
District 32 – Ron Struzik
District 33 – Ron Johnson
District 34 – Elwyn Thomas
District 35 – Steven M. Dean
District 36 – Randy Wood
District 37 – Bob Fincher
District 38 – DuWayne Bridges
District 39 – Tim Sprayberry
District 40 – K.L. (Koven) Brown
District 41 – Mike Hill
District 42 – Kurt Wallace
District 43 – Mary Sue McClurkin
District 44 – Arthur Payne
District 45 – Owen Drake
District 46 – Paul DeMarco
District 47 – Jack Williams
District 48 – Greg Canfield
District 49 – April Weaver
District 50 – Jim McClendon
District 51 – Allen Treadaway
District 61 – Frank Chandler
District 62 – John Merrill
District 63 – Bill Poole
District 64 – Harry Shiver
District 66 – Alan Baker
District 73 – David Grimes
District 74 – Jay Love
District 75 – Greg Wren
District 79 – Mike Hubbard
District 80 – Mervin Dudley
District 81 – Mark M. Tuggle
District 84 – Joyce L. Perrin
District 85 – Jody Singleton
District 86 – Paul Lee
District 87 – Donnie Chesteen
District 88 – Paul Beckman
District 90 – Jerry Hartin
District 91 – Barry Moore
District 92 – Mike Jones, Jr.
District 93 – Steve Clouse
District 94 – Joe Faust
District 95 – Steve McMillan
District 96 – Randy Davis
District 98 – Sharon L. Powe
District 100 – Victor Gaston
District 101 – Jamie Ison
District 102 – Chad Fincher
District 104 – Jim Barton
District 105 – Spencer Coilier
District Judge

Circuit 7, Calhoun County, Place 3 – Beth Rogers
Circuit 10, Jefferson County, Place 10 – Edward B. (Eddie) Vines
Circuit 11, Lauderdale County – Carole Coil Medley
Circuit 12, Coffee County – Paul Sherling
Circuit 13, Mobile County, Place 1 – George Hardesty
Circuit 13, Mobile County, Place 2 – Mike McMaken
Circuit 13, Mobile County, Place 5 – George A. Brown
Circuit 18, Shelby County, Place 1 – James R. “Jim” Kramer
Circuit 19, Chilton County – Rhonda Jones Hardesty
Circuit 20, Houston County, Place 1 – Lori Collier Ingram
Circuit 23, Madison County, Place 2 – Alison Strickland Austin
Circuit 27, Marshall County, Place 2 – Tim Riley
Circuit 29, Talladega County – Jeanne Dowdle Rasco
Circuit 31, Colbert County – Kyle Brown
Circuit 33, Geneva County – Stephen Smith
Circuit 36, Lawrence County – Angela Dawson Terry
Circuit 37, Lee County, Place 1 – Steve Speakman
Circuit Judge

Circuit 6, Tuscaloosa County, Place 1 – Brad Almond
Circuit 6, Tuscaloosa County, Place 5 – Scott Donaldson
Circuit 6, Tuscaloosa County, Place 6 – Philip N. Lisenby
Circuit 7, Calhoun County, Place 3 – Debra H. Jones
Circuit 7, Calhoun County, Place 5 – John C. Thomason
Circuit 10, Jefferson County, Place 3 – Alfred Bahakel
Circuit 10, Jefferson County, Place 4 – Chuck Hunter
Circuit 10, Jefferson County, Place 12 – Virginia P. Meigs
Circuit 10, Jefferson County, Place 20 – Julie A. Palmer
Circuit 10, Jefferson County, Place 23 – Dorothea Batiste
Circuit 10, Jefferson County, Place 24 – Gloria Bahakel
Circuit 12, Coffee County, Place 2 – Shannon R. Clark
Circuit 12, Coffee County, Place 3 – Jeff W. Kelley
Circuit 13, Mobile County, Place 7 – Sarah Hicks Stewart
Circuit 13, Mobile County, Place 11 – Charlie Graddick
Circuit 15, Montgomery County, Place 7 – Julie Weller
Circuit 15, Montgomery County, Place 8 – Will O’Rear
Circuit 18, Shelby County, Place 1 – Hub Harrington
Circuit 18, Shelby County, Place 3 – J. Michael Joiner
Circuit 18, Shelby County, Place 4 – Dan Reeves
Circuit 19, Autauga County, Place 2 – Ben A. Fuller
Circuit 19, Chilton County, Place 3 – Sibley G. Reynolds
Circuit 20, Houston County, Place 3 – Butch Binford
Circuit 20, Houston County, Place 4 – Larry K. Anderson
Circuit 23, Madison County, Place 4 – Dennis E. O’Dell
Circuit 23, Madison County, Place 7 – Alan Mann
Circuit 25, Marion County, Place 1 – John Hodges Bentley
Circuit 27, Marshall County, Place 1 – Tim Jolley
Circuit 28, Baldwin County, Place 4 – Robert “Bob” Wilters
Circuit 30, St. Clair County, Place 1 – Jim Hill
Circuit 36, Lawrence County – Mark Braxton Craig
Circuit 37, Lee County, Place 1 – Jacob “Jake” Walker
Circuit 37, Lee County, Place 2 – Chris Hughes
Circuit 37, Lee County, Place 3 – Mike Fellows

Circuit Clerk

Circuit Clerk, Jefferson County, Bessemer Division – James O. (Jim) Rice
District Attorney

Circuit 8 – Scott Anderson
Circuit 10 – Brandon Falls
Circuit 12 – Tom Anderson
Circuit 13 – Ashley Rich
Circuit 14 – Herbie Brewer
Circuit 15 – Patrick Mahaney
Circuit 18 – Robert (Robby) Owens
Circuit 19 – Randall “Râ” Houston
Circuit 20 – Arthur Medley
Circuit 22 – Walt Merrell
Circuit 23 – Rob Broussard
Circuit 28 – Hallie Dixon
Circuit 30 – Richard Minor
Circuit 32 – Wilson Blaylock
Circuit 33 – Kirke Adams
Circuit 37 – Robbie Treese
Circuit 39 – Brian C.T. Jones
Circuit 41 – Pamela L. Casey